
I.EARNING DISN,INSTIONS ItI THE CITSSNOO}I

SPECIT'IC IEARNING DISTUNCTION CL^SSBOO}I BEIIAVIOEII

Poor Audlt Perceptlon
Fllly conprehends only part of Hhat 1s
heard ln ).ectures, dlscusslons, mult!-
medla presentatlons

-Da1e R , J,:, r-ila tt
J ord.an-Ad.a,,,. ),Y,tt ,, I tt/)(t t 4Lvc
Oklahona Clty. uxr-r,-unra

Constantly nflslntelprets text naterlal,
chalkboard presentatlonsl test ltemsl- etc;
has poor comprehenslon of author's roeanlng
ln rea,rl ngt ofLen glves dysloglc responses
b€cause onLy part of the lnformatton was
percel ved correctLy.

Has tloubLe taklng notes; does poorly on
€ssay responsesi spells phonetlcally (nunday,
Trosday); uses lonature sentence structure
ln rrltten work; has very slon, labored rate I

of handxrltln6 t often has poor or IIIeglbIe :

handlrltlng t ls qulckly IYustrated; has tow 1
tolerance for t1lue pressur€

Poor VlsuaL Perce ptl on

Constantly mlsreads slgns, symbols, and
text passa6es; percelves only parts Of
vlsual patterrls; falLs to percel vc part/
whola relatl onshl ps

Poor Audltory-to-Mot or lYarrs fer
Cannot rapldly assoclate Hhat ls heafd
(or thought) rlth correspondlng Hrltten
symbols; cannot succcssfully xrlte down
ldeas and lnfortatlon3 cannot retaln
correct spelJ-lngs; has poor concepts of
grcem,na! and slmtar(

Poor V1sual-to-Motor ltansfer
Cannot malntaln conslstent flne motor
control ln copylngl often canmot recall
hox to vrite speclflc s)rmbols t cannot
mal.ntaln good speclng of *rltten Hork
(,tc.t r - t,, lZtt- 1, g.,
Poor Vlsual-co-Oral
Cannot qulckLy assoclate speech eounds
lrlth Hhat ls seen ln prlnt

Poor Audltory-to-Vlsual, Transfer
Cannot qulckly match Hhat ls heard r.ith
xhat ls seen ln prlnt

Poor Perceptlon of Sequence

Cannot keep detalls ln a glven sequence

Hype ractl vlty ( hyperklnesls

Has trouble copylng fron chalkboard or hard-
back terts t ha,s very poor penaanshtp| ls
gulckly Itustreted; has 1ox tolerance for
tlr[e pr€Bsure

Ha,s loy phonlcs skllls; stunbles ln 6oundlng
out voca,brlary of content areas I has much
Lor8ue txlstlng) tn oral rea,clLng 1 ls qulckl,y
fin:strated; avolds readlng when posslble

Is sLox fo1lon1n6 teacher connands to flnd
spoclftc places on the page. nap or g-raph ils qulckly conflsed and frustrated ln matcb-
lng Hhat ls heard Hlth Hhat ls seen

Reverses synbols; nlrror reads and nrltes;
scrambles ln maih and spe111q33 cannot re-
call detalls ln sequence

Inadvertantly nakes dlstractlng sounds i Is
talkattve and dl,sruptlve; qulckly becornos
restless and tense nhen forced to be stll1;
explodes Hhen lnner stress 1s not dlschar6edl
has short attentlon span 3 ls ofLen dysloelc;

)

Cannot keep muscle systems stllL

Constantly mlspercelves adu).t lntenilons;
falls to grasp neanlng of oral lnstructlons;
hes fr€quent clashes of oplnlon; constantly
rr:quests teacher to repeat; turns to peers
for vellflcatlon and reinforcement


